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W.R. MEAD, Editor. 

6 day* a«d tkra tke rMcmIs 
•list go. 

Over at Waueoma lint (till when 
our genial friend MeHngh wa* can
vassing for Blaine, he called on tht 
Irish-Americans who voted for Oar* 
field to throw tip their hands and 
up went 

h a a b 
He then asked the Irish-Ameri

cans who were going to vote (or 
Maine to do likewise and up wont 

b 
But when he acts the sab-agent 

tor disbursing democratic patronage 
Is when he gets a show of 

ft 
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fa fa fa fafafa fa fa fa fa 

The St. Paul Globe says "the dol
lar of the daddies is disposed to hold 
the fort." You bet. 

G. O. P. don't mean "grand Old 
pnrty any more. Now it simply sig-
aifies "going out party." Let'er go, 
(he mourners all wear the brand "g. 
o. p. 

THE dollar of our daddies laughs 
Us enemies to scorn, for it puts its 
trust not in horses or princes, but 
rests confidently upon a Supreme 

Siwor, It says so on its face.—[St 
nul Globe. 

The Davenport Democrat says: 
"The post master at Clarinda, in this 
state has performed a daring yet 
.graceful act. He has resigned, to 
lake effoct immediately after the 4th 
of March." 

A Floyd county editor, not under
standing the signification of the ca
balistic letters, W. C. T. U., appealed 
to the devil of the office, when that 
Worthy promptly responded, "Weller 
•cooked Tom UpdegrafT." 

Limiting production cannot give 
the country prosperity. Such a 
course means unemployed labor and 
unproductive lands and capital—true 
algns of indoustrial decay. We 
must find a market for our produce 
Instead of restricting production to 
the present demand. Those markets 
must be sought in foreign lands.—[ 
Fort Worth Gazette. 

The St. Paul Daily Globe Is a 
democratic paper in the broad sense 
of democracy as promulgated by 
Jefferson, Jackson, Silas Wright, 
Cass and the great men who gave 
that party its power and strength 
among the people for more than half 
• century. It has no squeamishness 
about the silver dollar, and the fear 
of too many of them, which disturbs 
so many people who think they're 
democrats. 

The Washington correspondent of 
the State^Registersays thaf'Calami-
ty" Weller asked for and was grant
ed an indefinite leave of abscncc and 
that it was granted with clapping of 
hands on both sides of the Chamber, 
and the malignant republican papers 
of the State are copying the state
ment with evident satisfaction. On 
the 13 inst. "Mr. Weller asked for, 
and.,WHS granted indefinite Jieave of 
absence, owing to the dangerous 
illness of his mother." This is what 
the Congressional record says. Now 
will sonic one just for a moment 
imagine the brutality of a party 
which could do so infamous a thing 
over such a request The statement 
is a pure fiction of the correspond 
out, an absolute falehood. Last fall 
the same papers circulated the re 
port that Mr. Weller's mother was 
dead and buried in an unrecognized 
spot in his hog yard. Now to con 
oeal the fact that they lied then, and 
that his filial regard for her, prompt 
ed him to ask leave of absence from 
his duties in the House to minister 
to her comfort, they invent this 
falsehood, and such professed chris 
tains as L. E. Smith and A. K. Bailey 
give it currency. Shame on the 
hypocrites and scoundrels. 

If the declarations of the friends of 
Prosiden-ele?t Cleveland, that he is a 
strong monometalist and wishes first 
of all to sec the coinage of silver 
stopped at once, won't our Iowa 
Green backers feel happy at the as 
slstance they tried to give towards 
his election?—Decorah Republican. 

The republican party is in favor 
of stopeing the coinage | of silver. 
Thousands and thousands of demo
crats all over the country supported 
the democratic candidate because 
they believed the policyjof Mr. Cleve
land aud of the democratic party 
would be to restore democratic poli 
cles in the administration of the 

vernment, as inculcated by Jeffer 
son aud Jackson, first among which 
is the unlimited coinage of silver us 
of gold, and the total destruction 
the National bauk monopoly as the 
h$ro of New Orleans annihilated the 
same monopoly In tho form of a 
United States bauk. Should Mr 
Cleveland sustain tho old Federal, 
instead of the Democratic iu 
government, aud be endorsed thai** 
in by the press aud membcraof Con
gress of the democratic party, it will 
open the eves of the rouk and file 
Who have said "to obtain tb» relief 
dciinndf i by Greenbaukors was only 
neccji.-ary to restore the dcinocrati* 
Plirry to pT\ver." So if th<i demo 
critiV party adopts the republican 

!•!<• i ag linst coinage of silver, tho 
OreMuback party wiU m #o wo£§# 
fix than it is now. 

%  ' *  

AN IOWA FARMER 

WiitefftB Open Letter te Senator 
Wil,on. 

Ostsco, IoWA, Fcb'y 16,1635. 
Host. J. F. WILSON, UZJUTS CHAMBER, 

WASHVOTOX, D. 0.: 
Tour two speeches of April ana 

January last past have been eagerly 
read by me. You admit the truth of 
the abuses which my letter to Allison 
urges. Our difference it that you 
will bf satisfied with tardy remedies 
Iciiurily applied. Facts seem to 
call lqndly for prompt action. Our 
best Jttands are fully satisfied that 
the 8?. Paul St Milwaukee railroad 
has taken In excessive, freight and 
passenger charges in the last twelve 
years from Howard county, more 
than one million of dollars; an 
amount about equal to our present 
mortgage indebtedness. One-third 
of the inhabitants living here ten 
years ago are now in the dugouts of 
Dakota, and one-half of those re
maining are In a life and death 
struggle for their homes. We gave 
the St. Paul road seventy thousand 
dollars in lands to come through our 
county twenty years ago. Since 
which they have bought, killed, or 
discouraged every railroad which 
was likely to come near us and cause 
competition. Creseo is about mid
way between St. Paul and Milwau
kee. On many articles of commerce 
we have to pay nearly four times the 
amount charged between the two 
cities, or eight rates for like services 
per mile. The Reagan bill provided 
"that no greater charge should be 
made for a less than For a greater 
distance." 

Your vote seems to be recorded 
with those who voted to thwart and 
destroy this wise provision which 
passed the House. How you can 
harmonize this act with the admis
sions and propositions in your 
speech I leave other men to divine, 
for it seems to me that they are in 
direct conflict. 

Far back in the worlds history we 
find Demosthenes proclaiming the 
rights of the many against'the few. 
His oratory was leng and loud, but 
his acts were for the few. He excus
ed himself by sayirg that the masses 
had no time to make laws and sec 
them executed. The lovers of free
dom now regard him like the Owl, 
chiefly a ?wise. Later on, we find 
Henry Clay, the champon of human 
liberty for all, so far as wordy spcch-
es and a grand display of gestures 
went; but he could never find the 
exact time when the shackles should 
fall from the slave and the bondman 
go free. To day five millions of peo-

Sle, the mixed descendents Ham 
aphet pass by his tomb with the 

same disgust that they look upon an 
ant hill. They only desire to keep 
the ocupant away from them. Clay 
allowed the mantle he might have 
worn to fall upon Abraham Lincoln, 
whose portrait adorns the cabins, 
whose memory fires the hearts— 
whese magnimity of soul will ever 
livei n the minds of a whole people. 
To day Iowa has a Wilson. In his 
speeches he proclaims the peoples 
needs. He declares their wants and 
sets forth in unmistakable sentences 
the R. R. aggression upon their 
rights. Is Wilson sincere or are 
these words the merest sophistry? 
His vote is to substitute the Commis
sioner bill (the railroad bill) for the 
Reagan bill (the peoples bill) which 
declares that no greater charge shall 
be made by R. R., for a less than a 
greater distance. And extortion is 
allowed to go on. 

To-day Iowa has her Wilson. To
day one-half million toiler* in the 
northern part of the Hnwkeye state 
are looking to him not only to plead 
their cause but to 

VOTE THZIR WISHE8. 
Does Wilson desire at death no 

part in gratitude's mantle like that 
which now enshrouds the immortal 
Lincoln? Does he desire that his 
only mourner shall be some soulless 
corporation which will hang out a 
half yard of black rag for three weeks 
and then let him sink into an endless 
oblivion. Khali such be the fate of 
James F. Wilson ? 

Fraternally Yours, 
M. B. DOOLITTLE. 

A Reliable House. 
Messrs. Lathrop & Slaw son arc 

always reliable and try to secure the 
best of everything for their patrons. 
They now have bought a large quan
tity of BEOOS' CHERRY COUGH STRI P, 
and are always willing and teady to 
recommend it to every on* in need 
of a preparation foi Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchftis and consumpt
ion, as they kuow of no other reme
dy that is gaining such a wide 
reputation. Sample bottles free, m'i 

After waiting and watching for lo! 
these many years, to step into the 
shoes of Post Master Beadle, and 
when by hypociisy, duplicity and 
intrigue be had nearly gained the 
coveted prize and stood with one 
foot raised ready to make the step, 
a power over which he had no 
oontrol, changed the order of things 
and the astute Editor of the Times 
found the P. O. which like the 
fruit of Tantalus so long had eluded 
his greedy grasp, was now for hiin 
forever gone. It was a very bitter 
pill but he was forced to take the 
dose. Ever since the 4th of last Nov 
the P. O., has been very "sour 
grapes" to him and his pent up feel 
ings found vent in the Times of 
February 12th, aud they burst forth 
with all the force of a spring freshet, 
overwhelming everyone who ever 
dared to look P. O., ward, and many 
who did not even have a thought in 
that direction, with tke dirty, maud 
lin emanations of his weak and 
effervescing brain. Having been 
surrounded so long by the circum 
stances attendant on watching and 
waiting, he well knew how to picture 
the actions and feelings of those of 
whom he was so envious, even to the 
"lieking of stamps and reading of 
postal cards.*,. It is very evident 
that if it had not been for ids natural 
inclination to pry into aud to exceed
ingly interest himself in the busi 
ness matters and concorns of all 
with whom he came in contact, and 
so many knew of his weakness in 
that direction, ho would long ago 
have been rewarded with tho coveted 
position, and it would not be neces 
sary for him at this time to act the 
"dog in the manger." But as a gen 
eral thing ptdple prefer to lick their 
own stamps and read their own pos
tal cards and for that reason tho am
bition for office of the Nasby editor 
has aevpr been gratified. 

Ministers, Lawyers, Teacher# and 
others w&ooe occupation gives them 
but little exercise, should use Car
ter's Little Liver Pill for torpid liver 
and biliousness. One lea dose. feb 

The animals iu the Augean stables 
at Washington are getting uneasy 
as the time for house-cleaning ap
proaches. Many au old "host" will 
be turned oat along with ih<» other 
refuse when tho man with Thn hick-
cry brocages* ftt w«^*{Chicugo 

Emigrants and travellers will find 
in Ayer's Sarsaparilla an effectual 
cure for the eruptions, boj|» pii„pl. 
eczema, etc.. that broiik out vu th» 
sklu—the effects of disorder in tin* 
blood caused by sea-diet and iit'e on 
board ship. It Is the best medicine 
for every one in the spring. 

It must have made Mr. Edmunds 
smile to hear John J. Ingalls.of Kan
sas, say in the Senate the other day 
that that body had become an object 
of suspicion to the people owing to 
Its apparent sympathy with corpora
tions and monopolies of every de
scription. Mr. Ingalls has said a 
great many funny things in his day, 

ut he never uttered a more humor
ous remark than that. If his term 
should suddenly expire the people 
would have one less reason for sus
pecting the Senate. 

Pimples, Freckle*, Blackheads. 
Do you want them permanently 

eradicated? "Pearl's White Glycer
ine" will certainly do it and leave a 
most beautiful skin, clear, healthful 
and brilliant. 

"I am not my brother's keeper," 
said the first murderer. So says 
organized capital. But get all you 
can, keep all you get, and the devil 
take the hind-most, is the rule of 
life greed prescribes, and the church 
says "amen," if only you be liberal 
to the priest-hood. 

I was afflicted with kidney disease, 
aud suffered intensely. I was in
duced to try HUNT'S [Kidney and 
liver] REMEDY, and before I had used 
two bottles I was entirely cured. 
Richmond Henshaw, Providence, R. 
I. 

The United States Treasury now 
holds over #500,000,000 of money, the 
largest sum that was ever accumu
lated in one body sincc the world 
began. 

A disease that has appeared to 
bafTle mcdical science is that konwn 
by the designation of "Bright's dis
eases of the kidneys.'. A powerful 
enemy of this dread distroyer has 
appeared in Mishler's Herb Bitters. 
George Ruslcr, of Hinkletown, Pa., 
writes: "I was cured of Bright's 
kidney disease by the use of your 
great household remedy. I was 
previously attended by doctors 
Winter, Ruttcr and Martin. Mish
ler's Herb Bitters wrought the 
happy change in my cane." 

The U. S. Senate, a rich man's 
paradise; headquarters for all big 
monopolies. 

The Utica Observer says Leland 
Stanford's initials are usually writ
ten I. $. 

Eczema. 
Eczema is one of the ugliest and 

most troublesome of all blood dis
eases. It proceds from humors in 
the blood which are sometimes very 
difficult to eradicate. For five weary 
years Mr. J. D. Rodcfer, of Greendale 
Va., suffered terribly from this dis
ease. He writes: "Finding no re
lief in the many medicines till I used 
Brown's Iron Bitters, I purchased 
three bottles; from the use of which 
I have obtained almost entire relief. 
I recommend it to every one in my 
neighborhood for any disorder of 
the blood and as a general tonic." 

$460,341,803 now in the U. S. Treas
urer. When the country , cries out 
in despair for its own money, and 
500 business men go to the wall 
every seven days for want of it, 
Hugh McCulloch gathers it in and 
laughs at the resulting wreckage 
and suffering. If this goes on much 
longer, who can foretell the result? 

High Sporting Authority* 
The London Daily Sportsman, re

marks, editorially: A really invalu
able specific, for the cure of rheuma
tism, neurelgia, sprains, bruises. St. 
Jacobs Oil, well-known in the En
glish market, has gained immense 
fame in America, Australia and all 
parts of the world, and the universal 
nature of its sale may be judged 
from the fact, that the makers have 
to print their instructions for its use 
in no fewer than eleven languages. 

Don Cameron, the recently elected 
senator from Pennsylvania, is worth 
$5,000,000 Leland Stanford, of Cali
fornia, a railroad king, who was 
elected recently by a California 
legislature of railroad sycophants, 
counts his wealth by tens of millions. 
We do not know of one single sena
tor elected this winter that is not a 
millionaire or prominent railroad at
torney. If there is one, we want to 
know it, as we feel it would be our 
bounden duty, and a hitherto unfelt 
pleasure, to eulogize that Legisla
ture*—{Industrial Appeal* 

"Gentle Spring,* 
Among spring preparations, do uot 

neglect that which is most important 
of all—your own body. During the 
winter blood absorbs many iinpu-
lities, which, if uot expelled, are 
liable to break eut in scrofula or 
other disease. The best spring 
medicine is Hood's Sursaparilla. 
it expels every impurity from the 
blood, and gives strength to every 
function of the body. Sold by all 
druggists, 

Nine cattle kings—four Americans 
and five Britons—are left iu undis
puted possession of Oklahoma. 
These nine men own 200,000 cattle. 
At $20 each they are worth $4,000,000. 
Uncle Sam takes off his cap and 
bows low to nine men worth $4,000,-
000, who want grass in Oklahoma, 
but when 200,000 men want bread 
and butter and humble homes there, 
Uncle Sam put his cap on (his rifle) 
aud marches them out.—[Iowa Trib
une. 

Ballou'8 Monthly Magaafne for 
March is issued and is fully up to its 
usual excellent standard. There is 
a oapital illustrated article on Africa, 
showing the celebrated Victoria 
Falls—tne most wonderful iu the 
world. Then comes Mr. Wm. H. 
ThomesVstory, "Lewey and I; or, 
Sailor Boys' Wanderings,'* fully as 
interesting as the author's Belle of 
Australia.' and" On Land and Sea," 
two of the most popular books pub 
lished wfthin the last ten years. 

"Lewey and I "promises well. 
The other matter in Ballou's is good, 
and includes stories, poems amusing 
matter, etc. Only $1.80 per pear, or 
15 cents singlo copy. Address 
Thomes & Talbot, 23 Hawlcy St., 
Boston, Mass. 

The world cannot furnish gold 
fast enough to supply the demand, 
and everybody suffers from the 
scarcity.—[Boston Globe. 

THE pla&ue of silver dollars which 
is afflicting the eastern cities has not 
reached our fair western prairies.^' 
St. Paul Globe. 

The key to power in tho State is 
property; aud wh-u the property of 
a State has passed into the hands of 
a few, tho power of tb»> State hns 
passed out of the hands of the many. 
~[.Tohn SwiutonV Paper. 

A time will eome, and is not far 
dUtaut, when monopolies of all kinds 
will he checkmated in their work of 
social and political devastation.* 
Lincoln (Neb.) Democrat. 

NEWS CONDENSED 
Reeord of the Week, 

/9h§ mow storm in Pennsylrania wasf 
tke kesrlMt for fear*, twehr* to tonrteeo 
tashts fSlllaff In the northern teetloa. Aa 
natuaaUy high wind packed tke mow Into 
hug* drttu, and kmm trsUM had to bo sboret-
OdootoBailtood* were blocked and oountry 
roads were lajMueeble. A storm at Newport, 
B. I., swept sway the tea-wall for aerentr-
ire feet. At Lancaster, Pa., tke Stt*tue-
ksnsa Hirer it froten to the bottom. 

With the exception of the Pepporell 
Compear, tke cottoo-milla of New England 
report s k»ia« business for the last kaif of 
ISM, production beta# la advance of con
sumption. 

A contrivance found in the Conrt 
House at Oreeotburr, Pa., and supposed to 
be aa Infernal machine, was discovered to 
bo only the mechanism ot a dancing toy 
monkey. 

Mischievous students at Harvard Col
lege wound a large wooden tube with bear; 
wfere and exploded it at mklnlght, by mean! 
of a fuse, creating a great sensation. 

Touching Gen. "Grant's malady, tho 
following appeared In the Medical Record 
(New York) last Saturday: 

There have been so many "•"•t'mal stories 
soooetnlag the precise character of taedleeaae of 
Oea. Giant's tongue and throat, that tt wlU be 
gratifying to his many frienda to learn that all 
the more serious aad alarmist symptoms con-
Meted with them have virtually disappeared. It 
was one time feared,!* professional eirdss,at 
leaet, that the ulceration of the tongue and fan-
ces were dependent upon a malignant disease, 
net aa nacommoa occurrence at his time or life, 
as a result of local Irritation from a troublesome 
tooth. The foens of the trouble on the side of 
the organ, usual> the site of a caneer, and the 
Induration of the »-awe ot the son were ominous
ly confirmatory t such suspicion. We are 
gratified to learn ;rom his attending physician 
that all these ak •: < of epithelioma have pa*aed 
sway; that the u crated surfaces hare healed, 
and that the ad.omlnir tissues birr regained 
their natural aupi lenees. There is now remain-
tag only a small excavation in the neighboring 
tonsil, such as sometimes results from follicular 
Inflammation of tho pari • • • Whatever 
may have been the c ause of the disease, it Is a 
matter for congratulation that all fears of grave 
oomptteatlons arc lor the present at an end, and 
our ex-President I!* 'pared aa affliction the bare 
contemplation ot which would be distrcsMnp la 
the extreme. 

Six physicians from Bombay have ar
rived in New York and will remain there to 
battle the cholera if it should make its ap
pearance the coming summer. 

Bussell Sage was acquitted in New 
Yore of the cbargc made against him by 
Jonathan S>. Purdy of the larceny of certain 
bonds. 

Horace B. Ferren, Depnty Post
master of Bntavlft, N. Y., killed himself with 
a revolver in a coal-shed. It was soon 
learned that a special examination of the ao-
count* of the office is licing made !•>* In
spectors, who have already discovered a 
shortage of S~, 00. 

WESTERN. 

He two houses of the Illinois Legfe* 
lature assembled In joint session, on Feb. Ill, 
to ballot for United states Senator, but whoa 
the roll was called no member responded to 
his name. 

The State Department at Washing-
ton corroborates the report that Minister 
Astor b« resigned. 

Fire destroyed the entire business 
portion of the' town cf Blabce, Arizona. 
Los? $100,000. 

New warrants are to be issued for 
Couch, Stafford, and other Oklahoma boom
ers who purpose another invasion of the Ter
ritory. 

At Bloomington, 111., and towns in 
that vicinity, a coal fauiino prevails, and 
people are in rariuui Ptralts for fire supplies. 
Farmers arc sai<l to lie burning fencing and 
corn. 

The Oliver Chilled Plow Works pur
pose removing from South Bend, Ind., and 
Loganfport oilers a lurgc bouse to thv com
pany if they will locate in that city. 

By order of the Ignited States Court 
at Columbus, the Marshul *>ld l~,0 'O Htrrs of 
coal lands Irelonginsr to th." Ohio tVutrul 
Company, for which the flrst-mortgajre I ond-
holders bid $-ti0,00U. The Ohio Ccntrul Hull-
road will be knocked down April 1\ 

Twelve bodies of the victims of tho 
snowslidc at Alta, I'tah. were brought to 
Bait Lake. Fiur of those rejiortod dead 
were reseuud alive, after being buried for 
hours. By other avalanches la the vicinity 
six persons have perished. 

A petroleum well, gushing twenty-
five barrels an hour, has been struck In Ual* 
las, Wyoming. 

Bray Bros., San Francisco commis-
skm merchants, failed, with 9500,000 liabili
ties. 

Lawrence Spoyde & Co., bankers at 
Piercetoo, Ind., failed for 946,000. 

The late S. S. Merrill, of Milwaukee^ 
loft aa estate valued at 977S.000. The will 
elves the widow the homestead at Oraad 
Bavea, 9100,000 la cash, and a liberal income 
besides. Two sisters and a brother of tie-
ceased will receive 9300 annually, aad bis 
children are to have the income from the 
hulk of the estate. 

The wine house of C. Cavsroc, Son 
4c Co., in Chicago, was seized by a Deputy 
Sheriff on confessions of Judgment. The lia
bilities arc and the stock and ac
counts arc valued at 910&.000. The Cavarocs 
have been engaged Iu the wine business la 
New Orleans for more than a century. 

Mrs. Mack, who was convicted of 
murdering her husband at Junesvlllo, Wis., 
scntoncod to life Imprisonment, and granted 
a new trial, has married the p' i .iipal witness 
against her and thus rendered him incompe
tent to testify. 

On the Palouae River, Washington 
Territory, a d«-S|ierado named Calvin 
Pierce quarreled with a young miner named 
W. II. Ncwromb, and subs -quently crept up 
behind him and spilt his bead <;p -n with a 
pk'lt;i.\. The mur-lerer tied, but an alarm 
was jrvon, UIMI he w as sj>e«dily captured. A 
viiriiance committee, c mitosed of miners, 
tclinl Pierce, condemned him to death, and 
he was Immediately hanged to the nearest 
tree. The b 4y was lert suspended somo 
time, but was Unaliy buried. 

A stock train on tke Alton Itoad was 
wrecked at Sa* bridge, rear < iika*o, by a 
broken rail, killing one hundred head of 
cattK 

Tho great apectacle of " Zanita " has 
mti'iel U|OII its fourth week at M •Viekor's 
Theater, »iileujp>. The dancing of Senorlta 
liclla, the ) remier of the tio i|*\ ha> created 
a p- rlect iiiroi among Chicago tlieafr-

T'IV I'I . says of lier. noro 
graft till, MUtilu. :.nd Mivutis ilan i i hu4 
seldom In lore isltod th s co: ntry; .ind u< no 
has In en r«'<el%<-d with wore unanimous 
prahe. ,| is not (but she accomplishes pur-
tieularly *lilU« -iit 01 sUi-tUii? fouls, but it Is 
bcriuttrr.it lorlii'tiou o> motion that in tho 
delight o> its ul aiidmi tuptivute* attention 
aud uiakes wh It is extremely artii olal ap
pear to b" tiio eui* od IU' nt of ease. With 
such gil ts k> her - uuital to wtll.|^« vr and 
iBtclligeuee there is reason *ht she 

I should nut become ata*tlH-r TagUooi or 
F.lssler." 

Farmers iu tho Edwaidsnllu till.) 
soctiuu r< port t'ie w uu»r wheat plaui very 
badly daiuait*) by the cold weather. 

A well at Bay City, Mich., has been 
sunk to II depth or -\U\Hi feel, with favorable 
Indications for salt. 

An infernal machine is reported to 
bsw iM<en found iu a dwHilnifst Sturgte, 
Mk-b. Th* fmn to) iMjft WtUlkd 
tubus. " " ' 

Las Vegas (N, M.)dispatch: "Later 
report from the muHer o. Don Mkuel Mon 
tav.o -nd wife at tlu*lr ran b at i^i*nart s are 
to he effect tt.a> o O - louo., a rancii-ro 
an' d< sper te eharat t r, kil ed Montano and 
his •• *f«? in a St ot insanity. Attcr assuring 
himself bis victims were dead be w«nt to his 
own home and cut the throat* of his Mltliw 
family—a wife, two daughters, and ayouag 
Son " 

A three weeks' Methodist revival at 
Decatur. 111., resulted In 40U convert*. The 
Baptists have made ninety conversions. 

Farmers in the vicinity of Grand 
Raven, Mich., re;>ort Undlng lo the woods 
frcttt numbers of frosea robins. 

< eorge Cannon, one of the Mer
men lenders, adds bis testimony lo that of 
oth< r* from I'tah that the Edmunds law has 
br- <i <tich insecurity that business Is almost 
at a ^t mdstill. and no one feels safe from 
prosecution. 

There are 1t»,7M» skilled laborers un-
empoyml in Cincinnati, one-fourth of the 
Ironworkers arc Idle, one third of the build
ers. and one-half nf :lie carriage aad furni
ture makers. The tiva' number of men out 
of wiirk Is f'tii.i.iit'-d a: 

lira. Bonj, '.ii» veara of age, living 
aloii" near Falmouth, Ky„ barred tho door 
and windows or her house, started a blaze, 
and petlshcd therein. 

In Hawkins County, Tennessee, 
Jatr.es licynolds pat kerosene on the beadsof 
his three children, to kfll vermin. Two of the 
little ones died, but the third survived. 

The steamers Ida Darragh and City 
of Helena, with full < argoei, and the wharf-
boats were burned at Memphis, the losses af> 
ffrciiatlng $W0,08Q. 

John Chaffee's Son**, cotton factors, 
at New Orleans, ask an extension from their 
creditors. They owe StW.I.KM, and have as
sets of fl,7»i;l,flu. 

Oidiere, Dsy & Co., cotton factors 
at New Orleans, ceded their property to 
their creditors. Their liabilities amount to 
9<12,32«, with assets of but Sm,iM)0. 

Valuable silver discoveries have been 
made In Kitchey County, West Virginia, and 
it is asserted that the Baltimore and Ohio 
Boad ballasted its track four miles through 
the mountains with silver quartz. 

Bob Johnson, a negro boy, who as-
sass nat d a citUcn near Princeton, W. Va., 

aken from fall by a mob, tied to a tros  ̂
-<* riddled with bullets. 
Babe Ellison, a negro who outraged 

Miss Polly Francis, was hanged by a mob at 
elbyvillc. Tenn., the boats of his victim, 
e was found by aeighbors in an unooa-

scious state, but recovered and Meatlfled her 
assailant. 

The Adams Express Company lost 
9250,000 by the recent accident on the Vir
ginia Midland Hallroad. All of their South
ern money safes were on the train, aad the 
fire was so intense as to melt the gold aad 
Silver in transit. 

In McDowell County, West Virginia, 
and the territory adJaccnt citizens and live 
stock tiro said to t>c starving, on account of 
the failure of crops last summer. This re
gion is 10) miles from a railroad. 

WAiHnroToib 

A report hss been made by the Com
mittee on Naval Affairs oonccrnlng the 
charges brought forward by Dr. Collins of 
Mlnnca|iotis to the effcct that his brother, 
Jerome II. Collins, was inhumanly treated by 
certain officers of the Jeannette expedition. 
The committee decides that the charges have 
not been sustained. 

The Secretary of the Interior refused 
to reinstate the land entry of John Talbott, 
because it would iMve him possession of the 
water supply of Cheyenne. 

Secretary McCulloch last week de
cided the ease of Mobr & Mobr, a distilling 
company of Lafayette, Ind., wbicb claimed 
Sl-M.OOU taxes upon 3,006 barrels of whisky 
destroyed by tiro In their warehouse in 1881. 
The Secretary abated the taxes and ordcrod 
th" warehousing bonds canceled. 

Mrs. Raymond, wife of the Hon. 
John H. Hayinond. delegate iu Congress front 
Dakota, died at Washington last weok. 

POLITICAL. 

The first general ballot for United 
States Senator was reached in the Illinois 
Legislature Feb. is, there being but two ab
sentees. John A. Logan received 101 votes; 
W. it. Morrison, Si; E. M. Haines, 4; James 
H. Ward, 1; Frank Lawler, 1; and John 
Smith, 1. 

The resolution for submitting a pro
hibitive amendment to the people has passed 
both bouses of the Michigan Legislature. 

The resolution to submit to the peo
ple the question of licensing the liquor traOe 
was defeated in the Ohio House. 

A bill punishing those who attempt 
to commit suicide, by from six months to five 
years' imprisonment, bas been introduced la 
the Missouri Legislature. 

A constitutional amendment baa been 
passed by the California Assembly providing 
that railroads shall pay a tax of 2?i per cent, 
on thuir rross earnings. 

The Illinois Senate passed a join! 
resolution indorsing the Edmunds blU to 
place (Jen. Grant ou the retired list, but tho 
Hous.' sent it to a special oommlttee toiosert 
the uauie of Fitz John Porter. 

Kvery member of the Illinois Legis
lator a participated in throe ballots for 
tor ou Feb. it», the resut' .u e§ch case belaff 
the same. John A. Logau received 100 votes 
aud W. it, Morrison M, the remalalaf 10 votes 
being scattered among seveu persons. Rep
resentative MacMllluu voted steadily for An
drew Shuiuan. Itepresentatire 0'8bca, who 
is from au iron district, bolted Morrison's 
nomination because of free-trade views. 
Uep:e«entative Httljr refused to vote for 
Lojran, and supjiorted E. I). Washburne. 

There were three ballots for United 
States Senator iu loint session of the Illinois 
Legislature at Springfield, Feb. Sli On the 
first ballot l«;uo reco.vcd 100 votes and 
Morr son 1*5. On the second 100 votes were 
ca<t or Logan and for Morrison. Logan 
re. eived 101 votes ou the third ballot and 
Morrison '.is. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The production of Bessemer steel 
in the ( lilted States last year reached 1.138, 
800 tons, but 0 per cent, below the maximum 
production of l.titM,l.riU ton«in lw*. 

11 the lobby of tho Canadian House 
of Commons, a member uaa ed Landry horse-
Willi ped a Vuc' ee journalist named Charles 
Langlier, for alleging that he bad deserted 
his wire. 

'! lie Marvin Safe Company*H factory 
at Nf York was burned, tenements ud.oin-
Inv b-iiijf badly da i tkitrd, and the nceii|Minta 
driven. Iiair-mtked. into the streets, 'lite 
loss is $S)0,tt00, and S O men are rendered 
Id e. The Mansion llous > at dnston and the 
Pa rseuuer Hotel at Mendota, III., were also 
destroyed, tho loan o:i Ixtth houses ajrgrcjrsW 
In# $-n,uu.i. TUu I'tilou School buildiu:; ut 
Ilo-Aurd city, Mich., was swept away, ootaiv 
la? U loss ol $•'(>,O K) 

There is au ice bridge across Kia^ra 
ttiver, ciitadiajr Uia> Vah^ ouurtu for two 
mil s. 

A Toronto dispatch eUronieles Up 
failure <•! William Thomson 4 Co., hardware 
ai.d « roikciy incrcliaots, with liabilities of 
92'lMOtl. 

Mr. Francis S. Drake, a well-kuowf 
literary man of noston, dropped 4ca4 la tho 
Tremont House at Washington. He wga a 
meiflfeer of the Huston Light Guard?, ||d 
was with that oruaai«»tiun %t tho Oo4k>*UQ§ 
of tho Webhingioa aiofcu^upt. 

adelphla destroyed M2S.00Q wortaot prvf 
erty. A flrr- broke <»v.t Ik th" j. ?;denee of 
John A. ivtti;;, v bf:«« toe famHy wero sleeping 
In the nr-ptir apsrttnc&ts. Means ef racate 
were ci toP, st.rl Mr K!nr ^nd <"rv*n'« 
were '>nrne*| *•> d ati.. A f 
wbo was dropi ci by hi<< mother from 
the lourth story on a na:ins<. w..( 
killed. A girl 3 years old was tcrlous!? 
Injured in telng dropped from tne same floor, 
Mi«s Hamilton, a sister of Mrs. Klnir. WAS 
killed 1a attempting to jump from the upper 
story. At Huron, 1). T.. the opera-house and 
other buildings were consumed by Pre. The 
Cardiff Oiant, which was on exhib'tiou at 
the opera-house, was destroyed. As it 
crumbled away, the giant disclosed large 
iron rods projecting from his bmba 
At New Britain, Conn., a fire starting «n a 
livery-stable spread to the surrounding build* 
lags aad destroyed 9200.000 worth of prop 
erty. The Insurance covers 9125,000 of this 
amount. A Are at Texarkana, Ark., destroyed 
9900,000 worth of property. A Are stsrtlng 
In Sehrtr Bros.' building, Charlotte, X. de
stroyed over 986,000 Worth of property. 
Grace Howard, a disreputable woman, 
was lying helplessly drunk In IxM at 
the time, and was fatally burned. 
Stanton, Mich., was visited with a 9 .,.*».«00 lire, 
Sixteen frame buildings being destroyed. 
The Robertson Block, at Danville, Va., 
burned. Loss on buildings, 980,000; on mer
chandise, 955,000, with Insurance about cov
ering the losses. An incendiary fire at An-
derson, lad., caused a loss of 912,000, 

•Hm 

rotnor. 
(fcn. Wnlseley telegraphs thai th« 

ooodltlon or ucn. Stewart, the here of Abu* 
Klea Wells, la les« hopeful. 

A revolt in Eastern Siberia was fol
lowed by a desperate contest, resulting la 
the death of nine soldiers and thirty exiles. 

It is announced that the plans of tho 
campaign have been changed, the 

mala body or tho British army having boen 
ordered to eoncentrate at Korti. It Is be
lieved that Oen. Wolssley will be recalled to 
COiro or London. 

Mrs. James Russell Lbwell, wife of 
the Amerleaa Minister to England, died at 
London on the loth of February. 

The First Batallion of the Coldstream 
Guards, num'tering 810 men, have left Lon
don for Suaklm. 

Oen. Sir Herbert Stewart, who 
was wounded at the battle of Abu-Klea 
Wells, died the l<>th or February at tiakdul 
Wells. His wound was from the first of a 
hopeless nature. 

In ease of an agreement between 
England and Italy upon a plan or opera
tions In Africa prompt measures are con
templated by the Italian Government to give 
effective aid to tho British in the Soudan. 
Gen. Klccl will take command of the Italian 
contingent. 

It is believed that the British Gov
ernment is preparing for a long umpaign 
in the Soudau. The quantity of ammunition 
and projectiles now in process of manufact
ure at Woolwich Arsenal for transportation 
te Egypt is greater than during the entire 
period of the Crimean war. 

There is a general feeling of alarm 
la England In consequence of the Govern
ment order calling out the militia and sus
pending transfers of officers from the regular 
army to reserves. Gen. Buller has been 
hemmed In at Abu-Klea Wells, and It will 
probably be aeeessary to send strong re-en
forcements to his rescue from Kortl. The 
retreat of Gen. Duller from (,ui-at was ren
dered necessary by a concentration of the 
Mabdi's fores against him. 

The Scots Guards, on leaving Lon
don for Kgypt, were compelled to torce a 
passage through the cheer in,' crowds in the 
street". The Prince of Wales, in the uniform 
of the organisation, made a brief address at 
Westminster llrldgc. 

Oen. Briere de l'lsle promises tho 
French Government that when his troops 
number 12,00j men, to which they will be in
creased very shortly, as re-enforcomcnts arc 
already on their way, he will expel every 
Chinaman found within the borders of Ton-
quin, and clo-e the frontier by means of a 
cordon of soldiers. 

Groat anxiety is felt in England as 
to Gen. Itullcr's position at the Abu Klea 
Wells. Special dispatches state he is hemmed 
in by hordes of Arabs, and apparently the 
only alternative before him is slauaht r ot 
starvation. The War Office admits his criti
cal condition, but expresses the belief that 
he will be able to retreat to Gakdul wkb 
most of bis troojts. Orders have been 
seat to the Chatham Naval Department foi 
20,000shrupp nl shell* to be shipped to Suaklm 
within ten days. A large number of cuttcrf 
end steam launches fitted with rifled mortars, 
guns and rockets have t oen ordered con
structed, and will te conveyed with Gen. 
Graham's expedition from Suakim to Berbet 
for use on tho Nile. 

A CreatVictory 
A Terrible Case of tcrofulft 

Cured by 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
" In Uio winter of 1870 I was attacked with 

Scrofula la one of tlie most aggravating forms, 
At one time I had no less than thirteen large 
abscesses over aad around my neck and throat, 
coutluually exuding an offensive n^ass ot 
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and 
almost intolerable to endure. It ia impossible 
to fully describe iny sufferings, as the case 
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After 
three years of misery, having been treated by 
three physicians, I was worse than ever. 
Finally, oa the icconunendatiou of W. J. 
Huntky, druggist, of Lockport, I was induced 
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And iiow, after 
having taken twelve bottles, within the last 
twelve months, tho scrofulous eruptions have 
eutirely ceased, and the abscesses have all 
disappeared, except the unsightly scars, which 
are daily becoming'smaller by degrees, and 
beautifully less.' I do not know what it may 
have douc for others, but 1 do know that la 
my case, Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved an 
effective specific indeed. As an evidence of 
my gratitude I send these facts uasolicltod, 
aud I am ready to verify the authenticity of 
this cure, by personal correM|tondenco with 
any one who doubts it." CHM«LK* A. KOB^ 
EKTS. East Wilson, K. Y. 

This statement is confirmed by W. J. Hunt
ley, druggist. of l,ockport, N. Y., who calls tho 
curs a great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

for book giving statements oCmany cures. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Bold by an druggists. 91; six for 98. ftladf 
oaly by C. I. HOOD ft CO., Lowell. Mass. 

lOO*1 Doses One Dollar. 
Sheriff's tiaUk " ~ 

STATE OK IOWA. 
IIOWAltU OOl'NTY. 

la the circuit court of Howard Couuty, Slate 
of lowa. 

Ry virtue or a special execution Issued fiom 
the oniee or the Clerk of the t lrcult. Court of 
Howard couuty. state or Iowa. In favor or 
Jauies 1-. Ijoiubard and against, A. K Cole 
and Brhlgvt K. i.'ole, dated the l7h day of 
February, 1*0. aud to me directed command-
Uutnie that ot the guOds, chatties, stock or lu-
tertst in any company, debts due, property tu 
the bauds or thlra persona, lauds sua tenements 
(which an? not exempt by law front cx<vutlam 
ot the said A. F. Cole aud lirkiget E. Cole, i 
make or cause to be made the. sum of 
Eight Hundred Eighty-eight dollaiv, and 
Forty-eight dou«.tr attorney leas, with inter
est and COM*, 1 haw ir .ledtipou tnu following 
0ibeiltx«i rui ckUtv. iyiu>.'and heiag situated 
in tbecouaty «4 4Ud £uto U Sow*, 

"^Bwett bitft > of th* MUtfc-west quarter 
ITWM) «tiocUoa Ke. oiaotren (lie in TOWNSHIP 
Fa fiketyatae <*0> anftk ef nage Vo Ulrteeh 
< l » > ,  w e s t  o f  t h #  W h y .  s t .  « . . .  ,  „  

And I hereby give public aoticc tyat J shall 
offer for sale *t public ouu ry. at the court 
llouve d<v>r lu crckf* county of Qowtf4 as4 
feUU. o| 1 oira. ou 

but-irilay, Mareh 21st, 188ft, 
bet\vr«Mi the hours of u o clock a. Bk, and 4 
o clock p iu, ol saM day- sale to o< ouacace at 
tue hour of ^ <iVloek p. m . o«'s.tld d< r, »B<1 1 
will sell to the btKbest ami IKM bidder UMtwfOr 
in ca Hh lllic abov tle«<iibt d property, of suf-
itteot theie«<%® s-ilt-fy tho above Mt eftfc 
IptOivsi and cost*. 
t»<M!»•**> « 

E GOLDEN EAGLE 
Bat • few day* since received tt complete line 

New Spring Styles 

JOHN FOSTER CO.'S 

GENT'S FINE SHOES, 
Rwwanator The Wiuilkeiipluiiist In Grecian and Lon

don Toe Styles. These goods have a 
World Wide Reputation as for Com

fort, Durability and Lateness of Style are acknowledged to lie excelled 
by none. We would be pleased to have you call and inspect them. 
We have the exclusive sale of them, and can be found only at the 

GOLDEN EAGLE, 
Wentworth & Nichols, Prop's. 

CBESCO, IOWA. 

TESTED-
Warranted* NwrniEM Blown SEEM 

EARLIEST; STRONGEST, BEST\ 
FLOWER, VEGETABLE AND FIELD. 

P" All Worth of Premiums to be given to those who get 
nllllll up Clubs for my seeds. Farm machinery, Tools, 
Irw WW Gold and Silver Watches, Etc. 

OAA GOLD WATCH will be given to the person who sends 
•VfV/' me the largest amount of orders. 

Worth of Seeds Free. Bee page 27 la Catalog**. ,OQ 
O PS la Gold will bo Riven to the person wbo r*i*e« the largest crop <m one acre of ihe 
mO 24 Kowcd "Badger" Dent corn. 

a A ALALO 1 IWCT OCCNO nave a reputation all over the United States for 
LBMIMU O LIVCI OETUO t arllness, purity, strength and produetlTcne**. 

50 Page Beautifully Illustrated Catalogue FREE te all. 
the summer by reading the inside page of 

95 ±0 $25, 

F. N. LANG 
Can be saved doilng 
uovor or Lang'* seed Catalogue. 

NORTHERN SEED GROWER, 
BARAB00, WIS. 

Blanks. Blanks. 
Mies' Blanks of All Kinds 

Constantly on Hand. 

Cmpcn'Mi, 
Mitrnyi' Huh, 

Including Deeds, Real Estate Mort
gages, Notes, Mechanics' Liens, 

Chattel Mortgages, Original 
Notices. 

Prices Always Reasonable. 

Newspaper Advertising. 

Notice in Probate. 
To WHOM IT MAT CONCK*N: 

YOU and each of you arc hereby notified to 
appear at the court house in creseo, Howard 
countr, lowa, on the 17th day of September, A* 
I). 1885, at l o'clock, p. in., to attend the probata 
of an Instrument purporting to be tba last Wli 
and Testament of Thomas Leonard late of 
Howard county, Iowa, deceased, at which timi 
and place you will appear and Kbow cause, W 
any. why said WlU should not be admitted to 
probate. 

In testimony Whereof. I have hereunto sub. 
scribed my name and affixed the seal of said 
•fflco, this 12th daj of February 18S5. 

WM. THROFHILCa, 
aou Clerk ot Circuit Court. 

DAUCHY&CO., 
27 Park Place and 24-26 Murray St. 

Now York. 
Make lowest rate* on all newspapers In the 

U. H. aud Canada. Established lsoT. 
To those wboi<e purpose may be accomplished 
by a short advertlnemeni, or by a transient 
advert tsement, and to whom prompt insertion 
IH Important, we recommend our 

Popular Local Lists: 
AU hoine-prlnt papers—no co-oi>e rat Ives in
cluded, 

Thete papers havs a MONTHLY circulation of 
orer 

TEN MILLION COPIES ! 
Mend for a catalogue. Parties contemplating 

a line of advertising, large or fmoll, are requit
ed to send for estimate of cost. Please name 
this paper. 

"LIVE OAK 

MEAT MARKET, 
agaiu opeued to the publle, 

with a (till stock of 

Salt & Fresh Meat 
FISH, GAME AND 

POULTRY 
in their season. 

AU iny friends and former patron* 
and tiie public generally are iiivite«l 
to visit tills old and popular Meat 
Market, wl^ re they arc guuruntfcU 
fair treatment and the best the mar
ket will afford. 
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS 

POULTRY AND TALLOW. 
Remember the place if you would 

consult your individual interests. 
CSTButchering attended to for 

others. 
UTMeat delivered free of charge. 

THEO. MILLER, 

(CruulaU'a Old Stosdl, 

SOUTH SIDE MARKET ST., 

Cany a fall aad ooanplote 

StOQk of Choice Family 

GROCERIES! 

CAWED 600DS, 
FLOUR AND SAW ! 

Sheriff's Sate. 
STATE OF IOWA, 

HOWARD COUNTY. 
Ia the Circuit Court of Howard County, 

ot lowa. 
By virtue ot a special execution lasaed from 

the office of the cwrk ot the circuit Court ol 
Howard county, state of Iowa, in favor of 
Salmon Clark and against H. W. Babcock, Emf 
Une Babcock, his wife, Henry C. Rau, Kredrtca 
Kuu, bis wife, A. F. Baumgartner, John W. 
Davis, Anna Gregory, Wm. T. Jones, the Get* 
mou savings liank, aud John McCooi% 
dated February llth, 18%, and to inf 
directed commanding me that ot till 
goods, cbatteis, stock or interest in anytmipa. 
ny, debts due, property in the hands ot talrf 
person*, lanux aua tenements (which are nof 
exempt by law from execution) of the salt 
II. W. Babcock and others, I make or causo 
to be made the sum ot Four Thousand six IIurn 
Six Hundred Thirty-eight dollars ant 
Seventy-five dollars attorney fees with interest 
and costs, I have levied upon the following do. 
ecrlbed real estate, lying and being situated In 
the county of Howard and State ot lowa, 
namely: , , . 

The undivided two-thirds interest in and to 
the real estate situated in block sixteen (10] la 
Lime Springs, Howard county, Iowa, more pa£ 
tieularly described 'as follows, viz: The vaafe 
eighty-eight a i d on* half [SS<i] feet of lot flf* 
teen [15J the east thirty-nine 189] feet of the 
west naif of lots sixteen [10] and seventeen [in 
al«o lots one to fourteen [l to 14) Inclusive, ant 
lots No. twenty [80] twenty-three 1381 twenty 
four [i4J twenty-five [«5l and twenty-six '2tt] aft 
In block sixteen [16]. The property hereby do. 
scribed Is known as two-thirds [&) Interest ot 
the entire Mill property of Lime Springs, Iowa, 
with all the privileges and appurtenances and 
rlfrhts of flowage belonging to said mill, and 
also the west ten and one half (lO^l f?®1 1°* 
fifteen (IS) sixteen (16) and seventeen (IT) la 
said b'ock sixteen (l«) In said Lime Springs. 

And I hereby give public notice that 1 shall 
offer for sale at public outcry at the Court 
House door In Creseo, county of Howard and 
State of lowa, on 

Saturday, March 21,1885, 
between the hours of * o'clock a m. and 4 
o'clock p. in., of Skid day—Bale to commence ut 
the hour of 2 o'clock p, m., of said day; and I 
will sell to the highest and best bidder tben»> 
for In cash the above described property, or 
sufficient thereof to satisfy the above debt with 
Intt-rest and casta. 

Dated this 17, day of February lass. 
II. A. AXTRLL, 

t&O Sheriff of Howard Couuty, ton. 

Sheriff's Hale. 
8TATE OF IOWA, 

IIOWAKU COL'NTY. 
Ia the Circuit court ot Howard couuty, state of 

Iowa. 
lly virtue of a Miecial execution Issued from 

the office ol the clerk ot the Circuit court at 
Howard county, state of Iowa, In favor of salmoa 
Clark and against Hattle M. Butler, H. W. Kab-
cock, Emellue A. Babcock, bis wife, Henry wid. 
ner, Mrs. Ileury Wldner, his wife, the Geruiaa 
Saving* llank, Jacob Wellaar A CO., W. If, 
Steunett, Anna (iregory. and George 1(. Farmer, 
assignee of Francis M. Light hlzer, dated Kebru. 
ary l-.'tli, 1HS3, and to me directed commanding 
me that or the goods, chattks, stock or Interest 
In any compauy. debts due. property In tho 
hands of third persons, land* and tenement* 
(which are not exempt by law froui execution! 
of the Mild Hattle M, liutWM' and others 
I make or cause to be made the »uui 
of ten hundred idxty-two ifiutitf) dollars, with in* 
terest and cost*, I have levied upon the (ol» 
lowlnif described real estate, lying-and being 
situated lu the county of llowanl and state 
of lowa, namely: 

The east halt (ew.) of the northeast quarter 
(ne<,) of section lhlrtv-t4x {&), m township No. 
Ulnety.nlne (»9), nortli of range No. eleven (11), 
west of the WU p. M. 

And I hereby give public notice that 1 shall 
offer tor sale at public outcry, at the court 
house door in fresco, county of Howard and 
otate of lowa, on 

Saturday, March 21st, 1885, 
bi t ween t he hours of fl o'clock a. in.,aud 4 o'clock 

C. in., of said day—sale to commence at the 
our of 2 o'clock p. m., of said day; and I wl* 

sell to the highest aud beat bidder therefor la 
cash the aho\ o described projierty, or Mifliclent 
thereof to satlsiy the above debt with latere** 
and v*«st 

Datod thjs litli d^y^of^KthjTjary, 1HH5. 

SOU ^hlierflro? Vlo\r ami po. |0«a. 

1,000 Agents Wanted. 
Boad! Reflect! SatecriW 

I MEAN YOU, 
OB ANYBODY ELSE. INCUJJ>nr<| 

W* YOUR ,KEIGHB0RS! 

w\vm\w\ 
Tta WBKLT CiPitiL. 

MuVkatM 


